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Abstract. One patient with advanced manifestations of 
Lyell's syndrome wa5 followed with repeated biopsics, for 
electron-mjcroscopic examinations, from the damaged 
area and the regencrated epidermis. At an early stage 
after treatment had begun, the cpithelium was formed by 
a few layers of cells without cornificntion. The special 
epidermal organellcs essential for normal keratinization 
appearcd about 14 days after the first symptoms of tbe 
disease. This was followed by a period of .. overproduc
tion .. of cell layer.. witb keratohyalin. Specimens taken

I 1 
/ 2 months after the first signs of the disea�c. whcn lhe

patient bad rccovered, showed a normalized epidermis. A 

close correlation wus found between the fluid loss and 
the degrce of maturity of the epithelium. 

Lyell's syndrome, or toxic epidcrmal necrolysis, 
described by Lyell in 1956 {l 4), is a serious der
matologic disease which proves lcthal in 30-40% 
of cases (4, 23). The etiology of the disease is 
still obscurc, but in severnl studies a toxicoal

lergic mechanism has been regarded as the prob

able cause. In many cases the disease has ap

peared in connection with sulfonamide medica

tion. Clin ically, the disease is characterized by 
red efflorescences of the skin which may become 

confluent. Within the reddened skin areas blisters 

are formed to a greater or lesser extent, together 

with necrosis and detachment of the epidermis. 
The skin damage frcquently causes very )arge 

losscs of fluid. which require fluid compensation. 

From a histopathologic point of view the coursc 

of the disease may be divided into two stages (8): 

I) The necrobiotic phase. and 2) The reactive
reparative phase.

Light-microscopic investigations show that the 
damage is concentrated in the epidermis, which 
displays necrosis. Either the entire epidermis is 

involved in the formation of blisters between the 

epidermis and the dermis, or is affected by a 
superficial intra-epidermal necrosis without vis
ible blister formation (14). The necrosis is either 
of a coagulative (J) or of a colliquative type, and 

first appears focally in the �uperficial or central 

epidermis (8). The nuclear changcs are charac

terized by karyorrhexis or karyopyknosis (21). 

Keratohyalin granules are decomposed (7) and 

hydrodropic degeneration of the basal cells causes 

thc formation of subepidermal microvesicles. 

Braun-Falco & Wolf (8) have described ultra
structurally the changes lhat affect the epidermis 
during the necrobiotic phasc from the stratum 
basale up to the stratum granulosum, with de
composition of the mitochon<lria, endoplasmatic 

reticulum and pronounced nuclear changes. 
Finally a cell death of varying exteni appears. 

The reactive-reparative phase orten begins with 

a strong infectious reaction in the dermis, clini

cally characteristic of erythema; most frequently 

it occurs a few days after onset of the necrotic 

phase, if regeneration gets properly started. The 
entire regenerative phase is completed within lO 

days (4). In this phase hyperemia is also mani

fested with neogenesis of capillaries in the 
dermis (8). The reactive-reparative phase has 
not been studied in detail from an ullrastructural 

poinl of view. Consequently, it would be in
teresting to have this phase more closcly analysed 

and compared with epiderrnal regeneration of an

other type, especially with regeneration in con
nection with second degree bums. 

Recently one patient with Lyell's syndrome has 
been treated at the Bums Unit of Karolinska 

sjukhuset. The clinical course of the disease in 
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Fig. I a. Spccimen from an cxtremely red aren laken 9 
days af ter first �ymptom, o{ disease. J n the dcrmis (der) 

there is severe ederna witb spar.;e fibrils. The basement 
mcmbrnnc (BM) is lhin but continuous. Only sparse 

this patient ha5 been rcporled prcviously (5. 6). 
The aim of the present investigation is to demon
strate the ultrastructural changcs in ihe skin or 
the patient mentioned above. especially in respecl 
of the regenerative course during the healing 
phase. 
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tonofilumcnts (lo) are obscrved bul more freqncnt in bas.il 
cells (BC) than in other cells. Between the cells are largc 
intercellular spaces (is). cles: de,mosomes; 111: mito
cbondria; N: cell nuclei. x 11 300. 

MATERlAL AND METHODS 

A woman aged 21 years. with a chnical diagnosis of 
Lyell\ ,yndrome. was followed by means of repeatcd 
small biopsics from r�presen1ative skin areas. The biopsics 
were fixed in I 0

0 buHercd osmium tetroxidc (19). Fixa
tion ""' carried out in nn ice-bath for 3 hours, after 
whicb lhc spccimens were nnsed with salinc. dehydratccl 
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in increa,ing concen1rations of e1hyl alcobol, and em
bedded in Epon (13). Sections, 1-3 I' in tbickness. werc 
s1alncd with toluidine blue (21) and studied under a light 
microscope. Sections, about 300-500 Å in 1hicl..ness, wcre 
stained witb uran yl acetate (24) and lead citrate (I 8) and 
studicd m Siemens Elmiskop I, a transmission electron 
microscopc, at 80 kV with 2 000 40 000 primary mag
nification. 

Case histories and macroscopic description 

A previously heahhy woman, who had bcen 1re.11ed with 
sulfamethoxydiaL.inum for urinary tract infections, was 
admitted to 1he Bums Unil at Karolinska sjukhuset with 

Fig. J b. Specimcn from the 
same area as Fig. I a. The 
cells t1lll rtattencd agaiust 
the surface, with nuclei 
remnan1, (11). A few tono
filamcnt bundles (lo), bul no 
keralohyalin or Odlaad 
bodies are observed. is: in
tercellular space. x 6 000. 

widc,pread skin lesions covering about 80-100°� of the 
body surface. The patient was n 21-year-old marricd 
womnn in tbe fourtb mon1h of prcgnancy who bad been 
prc,cribed sulfa on account of urinary tract infection. 
After 10 days' treatment a rash dcveloped on ber arm� 
and face with itching all over her hody. Despite tbe w.ith
drawal of sulfamcthoxydiazinum and the administration 
of promethaLin tablcts, the skin changes incrcased. On 
admission 10 the Oepanment of Ocnnatology her gen
eral condition was affectcd, witb high tempcrature, rcd
ness and pea-�i,ed papulcs over the entirc body, and 
pronounced crruption of bullae on tlle face, chest :ind 
back. The process progrcsscd until thesc bullae were 
pres:111 over a large part of 1bc body. The patient was 
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Fig. 2 u. Specimen from a <lark red area at the same 
lime as Fig. I. Thin-walled nuclei (N) wilh diffuse 
chromatin are observed. Tonofilament bundles (lo) are 

treated with intravenous and peroral hydration, corti,onc, 
nntibiotics, and warm dry air' (2, 3). Aftcr trcalment for 

about 3 days there was dislincl improvement with gradual 
normali?ation of the skin. Skin biopsies were taken 7, 12 
and 45 days afler admission to the Durns Unit. At thc 
first biopsy the skin was characterized as consisting partly 
of normal skin areas, and partly of glaring red areas, 
especially some of the skin on the back, and also areas 
that had a brownish-red app�arance. Specimens were 
taken from all these threc areas. After a funher 5 days 
the inlensely red areas disappearcd and were replaced by 
light red areas, and at the same time the dark brownish
red areas increased in size. The patient was discharged 
as heallhy; and specimens were taken after another 
month, when, in part, entirely normal skin was observed, 
and in part, brownish-red pigmcnted areas from which 
specimens were laken. 

ULTRASTRUCTURAL FINDINGS 

Normal skin 

Biopsies from the areas that seemed to be normal 

in colour and appearance <lid not show any ultra

structural changes. Normal cell Jayers and normal 

ultrastructure in the different cell layers could 

be demonstrated. 
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strctched out and connected to all the desmosomes (des). 

x 5 600. 

Specimens rak en 9 days af 1er first symptoms o/ 

diseuse 

In specimens raken from un extremely red dorsal 

area, light microscopic surveys showed no signs 

of demarcation between the various Jayers of the 

epidermis. The epidermis was composed of a few 

layers without visible cornification. 

Elecrron microscopic srudies revealed a basal 

layer consisting of dense basal cells. The basal 

protrusions from the cells were few and short and 

the basement membrane was thin, but continu

ous. The area below the basement rnembrane was 

edematous, with very sparse fibrils. The nuclei 

were irregular and contained chromatin with 

rather small nucleoli. The cytoplasm was richly 

provided with ribosomes and mitochondria. Only 

sparse tonofilaments were observed, which formed 

thin bundles (Fig. 1 a). 

The few layers of the stratum spinosum cells 

had intercellular protrusions with and without 

normal-looking desmosomes. The cells were se

parated by wide spaces which were bridged only 
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Fig. 2 b. Surface cells from the same specimen as Fig. 2 a. 
Towards the periphery, flat1ened cells with fcw cell or
ganelles an, iclemifiable. No Odland bodie, or kerato-

by the intercellular protrusions. The nuclei con
tained fine granular chromatin and nucleoli. Like 
the basal cells, the stratum spinosum cells con
tained ribosomes part ly attached to mem branes 
which formed presumably cisterna and profiles of 
endoplasma. Rod-shaped mitochondria were 
spread throughout the cytoplasm. Bundles of 
shorc t.onofilament were attached to the desmo
somes, but practically no tonofilamen ts were 
found elsewhere in the cytoplasm. No signs of the 
formation of Odland bodies were observed any
where in these stratum spinosum layers. 

Some partly dehydrated cells with flat nuclei 
were found above the stratum spinosum layer. No 
keratohyalin was seen. Cell organelles were pres
ent even in these cells, and there was no stratum 
corneum (Fig. I b). 

hyalin granules are observed. Tonofilamenls (ro), few 
and elongated, are spread throughout lhe cytoplasm. is: 

imercellular spacc. x 9 200. 

cells appeared to be somewhat denser than in the 
earlier stage. Short tonofilament bundles were at-
tached to the desmosomes. 

There wer� several layers of stratum spinosum 
cells with sparse tonofilaments in thin bundles 
between the organelles of the cytoplasm. The 
ribosomes formed clusters and groups. Tonofila
ment bundles were connected to all the desmo
somes. Nuclear envelopes wilh diffuse chromatin 
were observed (Fig. 2 a). 

No lamellated bodies, Odland bodies, or kerato
hyalin occurred. Towards the periphery, flattened 
cells were present where the intracellular protrn
sions were smaller, and the cell organelles were 
less identifiable. The flattened configuration of 
nuclei continued throughout the outermost de
hydrated layer (Fig. 2 b). 

In specimens taken from a dark red area of the 
epigastric region the /ighE microscopic survey Specimens taken 14 days after first symptoms of 

showed that the epidermis was somewhat thicker disease 

than in the above-mentioned specimens. The elec- Specimens taken from a fight-red area of the left 
tron-microscopic study revealed that the basal arm. The /ight microscopic survey demonstrated 
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Fig. 3. Specimen from a light-red area taken 14 days after 
first symptoms of disease. The surface cells have flattened 
nuclei remnants (11) and some dense spots, possibly defec
tive keratohyalin formation (KH), but few tonofilament 

a thick epithelium with a dense covering layer, 
and no signs of cornification in the epithelium. 

Electron microscopy showed that the basal cells 
and the stratum spinosum differed only slightly 
from the specimens taken after 9 days from the 
brown-red area. Sparse tonofilaments were ob
served in the basal cells and in the stratum spino
sum cells. No Odland bodies were seen, but some 
dense particles, possibly keratohyalin granules. 
were observed. In this specimen, however, there 
was a comparatively thick layer on the surface of 
the epithelium of an irregularly layered substance 
containing nuclear and cytoplasmic remnants, 
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bundles. Numerous intracellular vacuoles (icl') or globular 
formation up to 2 u with hyalin material are observed. 
lntercellular space (i;) with homogcneous material. x 4 700. 

and numerous globular formations with hyalin 
material (Fig. 3). 

Specimens taken from the dark red area on the 
left thigh show, in the fight microscopic survey 

of this material, a somewhat more normalized 
picture and a differentiation of basal cells, 
stratum spinosum cells, stratum granulosum and 
a stratum corneum. 

The electron microscopic :studies revealed the 

dense general appearance of the basal cells with 
a nucleus that had several invaginations and a 
dense chromatin network forming multiple dark 
bodies (Fig. 4 a). The basal protrusions were 
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Fig. 4 a. Specimen from dark red area at thc same lime 

as Fig. 3. Basal cells (/1C) show normalizing nppearnnce, 

protrusions, tonofilamcnl (lo) and nuclei with dense 

multiple and branched. The basemeot membranc 

was wcll developed, sometimes forming several 

processes, and provided with a rich system of 

aperiodic fibrils. The ederna in the subepithelial 

tissue had been abated, and therc were collagen 

filaments clcr..c to the basal cells whose cytopla m 

contained a !arge number of dusters of ribo

somes and a bundle of tonofilaments (Fig. 4 a). 

Like the basal cells, the stratum spinosum cells 

contained !arge amounts of tonofilaments and, in 

the outermost layer of the stratum spinosum cells, 

Odland bodies were observed in close relation to 

tonofilaments and ribosome clusters (Fig. 4 b). 

Several cell layers formed a stratum granu

losum containing. besides the filaments. a !arge 

number of keratohyalin granules of varying size 

and shape (Fig. 4 c). 

The stratum corneum was found to have nor

mal properties. 

chromatin network. The b:1scmen1 mcmbranc (BM) is 

forming ,cveral proces,es imo thc dcrmis (der). x 18 000. 

Specimens taken J 1 / i monrhs af ter first

symproms of disease 

Light microscopy showed that in specimens taken 

from a brownish area the epidermis had a normal 

appearance, with basal cell layers, stratum spino

sum and stratum granulosum cells and a thin 

corneum at the surface. 

The electron-microscopic picrures demonstratcd 

that the epithelium had been normalized. The 

number of layers with keratohyalin granules had 

bcen reduced lo about thrce, and there were no 

differences between the cytologica1 appearance 

of the various cell layers in this epithelium and 

the epithelium taken from normal skin (Fig. 5). 

DISCUSSION 

Lyell's syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis, is a 

vcry scrious disease forming more or less wide-
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Fig. 4 b. Stratum granulosum from the same specimcn as 
Fig. 4 a. Now several keratohyalin granulae (KH) and 
Odland bodies (OB) begin to .ippear. x 120 000. 

spread areas of necrotizing epidermal epithelium, 

causing severe fluid loss and serious systemic 

deterioration. The disease is characterized by a 

stage of epidermolysis and reconvalescence (8). 
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Epidermal manifestations develop from various 

lesions, with ]arge blisters and more or less com

plete detachment of the epidermis. The disease 

develops for 3-5 days, after which, if the patient 
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Fig. 4 c. S1rn1um corncum in the same specimen as 4 a 
and 4 b show, six layus with kcratohyalin granules. 
X 5 300. 
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Fig. 5. Spccimcn from a brownish area I'}. 111on1hs after 
firsl symptoms of disea�e. S1ratum grnnulosum ha, now 
reduced lo kcr:ttohyalin (K/-f) in Lhree layers. x 6 000. 

survives, recovery occurs. The specimen!> from 
the present patient were taken during the re
covery phase. The epithelial structures obscrved 
at lhe various regenerative stages clo�ely re
sembled the e stages in a second degree burn (10) 
and in human split skin autografts during healing 
(11). The earliest stage was scen in a spccimen 
taken from an extremely red erythematou� area 
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9 days after the first symptoms of disease; there 
were then no signs of keratinization, only re
generation of the basal cells and thc stratum 
spinosum cells of the epithelium. It sccrns Jikely

that there generation of this epithelfom proceeds 
from sweat-gland ducts and hair follicles as has 
been observed in regeneration after second degrec 
bums. Jt is possiblc. howcvcr, that some of the 
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basal cells might remam and start to regenerate 
the epithelium. similar to the process observed in 

split skin autografts (11). Clinical and micro
scopical findings indicate that stagcs of both skin 
degeneration and regeneration occur simultane
ously. In the present study two �pecimcns taken 
on the ninth day show slightly different regenera
tive phases. The sccond specimcn which was 
taken from a reddish-brown area had more epi
thelial layers and incipient tonofilament bundlcs 
as the first sign of keratinization. The same ap
plies to specimens taken after 14 days, where the 
specimen from the reddish-brown area differed 
onl} slightly from the specimen taken on the 
ninth day of the disease, as the other specimens 
taken from thc dark brown area showed advanced 
keratinization with the appearing of Odland 
bodies, keratohyalin granulcs and even a normal 
keratin layer. 

From the present study it is apparent that the 
regeneration in the skin in Lyell's syndrome fol
lows very closely the pattern observed in re
generation after second degree bums (10). Thus, 
in the early stages there is a high degree of ac
tivity in the regenerating cells and the appear
a11ce especially of a !arge numbcr of free and 
membrane-bound ribosomes and mitochondria, 
indicating intense metabolic activity in the cells. 
The tonofilaments appear first in the periphery of 
the cells in close proximity to the desmosomcs. 
A t this early stage the cytoplasm contains only 
extremely thin filaments located in the periphery 
of the cell. On the 14th day of the diseasc, when 
the Odland bodies and the keratohyalin reap
peared, the most serious period of the disease 
had already passed. Profuse fluid loss occurred 
even in areas wherc the first stages of regenera
tion were discernible, but was considerably re
duced as soon as the first signs of keratinization 
became visible in the epithelium, with the tono
filament bundles, Odland bodies, and the first 
keratohyalin granules. 

I ntra- and intercellular spherical vacuoles with 
obvious hyaline material have been observed in 
the surface cells <luring the regeneration (Fig. 3). 
The diameters range from 0.3 ,11 to 2 ,u and 
have light homogenous appearance. Intracellular 
sphcrical or oval lacunac about 0.5 .u have been 
observed in stratum granulosum and stratum cor
neum after ultraviolet irradiation (16) in psoriatic 
skin (12. 15, 9, 22) and epidermal regeneration 

after second degree burns (10). ix (17) suggested 
that it can be a complex glycolipid or mucopoly

saccharide. precursor of the interfilamentous 
cement. As in ultraviolet-induced epidermis this 
epidermis has accelerated renewal lime and thc 
increase in keratinization is associated with rapid 
cellular differentiation. This phenomenon might 
be a sign of defective incipient keratinization and 
more injurcd here than in second degree bums. 

1t is evident that during the regenerative stage 
there is a certain "overproduction" of layers con
taining keratohyalin granules which, however, 
become normalized within a few weeks. It is also 
evident that in areas where the cells have sur
vived the toxiconccrotic stage, it is possible for 
skin regeneration to occur, with the formation of 
a normal epidermis. A similar "overproduction" 
of kcratohyalin granular layers has been ob
served in epidermal regeneration after second 
degree bums (10) and in human split skin auto
grafts (11). This is probably due to hyperemia in 
the dermal layer. 

It is important to point out that at the same 
lime as real cornification appeared with kerato
hyalin and Odland bodies (Fig. 4 b, c) and other 
cell organellcs, the evaporative loss decreased (5).

1t is likely that the prognosis is dependent not 
only on the possibility of applying treatment for 
severe fluid loss, infection and a general reaction 
<luring the first days, but also, to a greater ex
tent, on whcther sufficient remnants of epithelial 
cells are available in areas of the body from 
which regeneration can be obtaincd. Perhaps one 
of the reasons why some patients survive this dis
ease even when very !arge areas of the body are 
involved is that various parts of the skin are af
fected at somewhat different times. Thus, some 
parts of the skin may alrcady be regenerating 
whilc other parts are at a severely necrotic stage. 
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